
Sisters and Brothers in Christ,  
 I grew up with calendars. I had that locking teen-age Diary, and Journals, and my Daily Organizers fill a 
basket back to 2000. As a teacher, I always saved and re-purposed calendars to brighten massive Bulletin 
Boards and attract students' attention. One was a great 6th grade way to expose them to a National Geographic 
"Virtual Tour of America's National Parks."                                                                                                                                                                         
 So it was this last Fall, being a Thrivent Life Insurance member since 1965 (aka AAL) a postcard came 
saying "if you want the new 2020 calendar, return this card." I did, of course. It came. It was quite lovely, fea-
turing client-submitted amateur photos, with a personal journey message for each month.                                     
Hanging on the south kitchen wall, eighteen days of March were scribbled "lockdown," as I stared at a huge 
blue boot stomping in a large, dirty puddle. I was muddled myself, early on, in shock and already missing my 
job, my students, the lunch room camaraderie. I missed a daily routine. I felt traitorous crossing off LWML 
Thursdays. Like many women, I threw myself into nesting, cleaning, sorting, sifting, pitching, scrubbing.                             
 Then APRIL stared back at me, a stark black silhouette of a North Dakota church spire, against a bril-
liant red-orange sunset. And I had scribbled across the sky, in my personal, lingering state of shock:    
"COVID-19, and our churches went black!"  Thirty-one days of using time like a true gift, like He would want 
me to. Staying in, staying safe, calling folks to  reassure them how much they in my life, through Grace, meant.                                                                                                                                        
Sadness engulfed me at times, I will admit. I crossed off each day of April methodically gone empty, erased by a 
world-wide pandemic. Reinforcing the erasure of our mid-week Lenten services, Holy Week, Palm & Easter 
Sundays, for the first time in over 78 years of my life...all replaced with Cancellations, Isolation & Frustration.                                                                                                                                                             
 Then an explosion took place, as our precious Church On Earth electronically made all those services 
quickly available. We worshipped our way through the Paschal Season in the comfort and safety of our homes, 
and felt the "Communion of saints," Praise the Lord. For countless well-equipped parishes, daily Bible Study 
lessons became available. Our website stayed updated, as we mourned the Convention come September.                                                                            
 And so this past weekend, as I stepped to the wall to take it off the nail and flip to MAY, I gasped at the 
giant explosion of a full-page Monarch butterfly, sitting and sipping on a lush golden dahlia, and the scripture 
read:  "Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new crea2on. The old has passed away; behold, the new has 
come." 2 Corinthians 5:17 ESV)         
 Suddenly, I got very excited realizing two things.We LWML Sisters in Christ, sharing our same gener-
ous mission hearts, have just survived eight plus weeks, practicing those simple, life-long habits of prayer, re-
flection, good use of the time He gives us: Ephesians 5:15-17: Look carefully then how you walk,, not as unwise but 
as wise, making the best use of time, because the days are evil... do not be foolish, but understanding what the will of the 
Lord is."   Many have been reaching out in some gestures, neighboring, finding ways to contribute to welfare of 
others, always praying for our prayer chain, simply calling to hear the JOY in actual live voices.                                 
 I think we  are now truly "Saints in our Paschal Quarantine Program~ Easter 2020,"  enJOYing                     

                                          your HUG-IN-A-MUG 
     On New Grounds ......  

  SERVANT RESOURCES       strong coffee, and a bit of my .....  "MAY musings"....... 2020                                                                                                                                                                                              



May with the National Day of Prayer, Mothers Day, Ascension Day, Pentecost . The butterfly is a perfect scien-
tific specimen of a complete metamorphosis, four stages in Life: Grounded in the Word; Nourishing Simple 
Habits; Reflections; some Me and Muse Time.   GRATEFUL OF WHERE YOU, LORD, HAVE PURPOSED ME...   
 Li%ing you all up in my prayers.....Respec9ully yours , Pat Reck, Chair, Leader Development   ☺                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    


